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WHAT HAPPENED IN CHICAGO
Mary E. MMIer, noted woman at-

torney, will speak before Twenty-fir- st

Ward branch of Socialist party Sun-
day evening, Nov. 16.

Dr. John B. Murphy elected presi-
dent of Clinical Congress of North
America.

Sixty-nin- e municipal bonds sold so
far.

John P. Kregor, 24, found dead in
bed at Hotel Wabash, 27 E. Harrison.

Sophia Stein, Plaza Hotel, took
poison in LaSalle st. station. May
recover.

John Haggerty, owner of Sherman
garage, 623 Dole av., fined $200 for
running auto while intoxicated.

Banditts got $60 from Sam Mc-

Coy's saloon, 2600 Wentworth av.,
after locking bartender in icebox.

Isaac Crensefelder, 86, "grand old
man" of the eJwish philanthropists,
is dead.

Mrs. Agnes eLwis, patient at Chi-
cago State Hospital, Dunning, died

.from beating given by Miss Antonio
Machian, another patient.

Bernardine Szold, 19, Gary, Ind.,
eloped with Albert Carver, lawyer.

Frances Molowski, 17, trailed Jos-
eph Filavis twice over Atlantic ocean
and finally had him arrested in Gary,
Ind., on charge of being father of
child.

Roy Shields, painter, arrested,
charged with having shot and wound-
ed Charles Cameron and Wm. Gradt.

Federal government yesterday be-

gan to probe into Quaker Oats trust.
Jane Addams resigned place as first

nt of Illinois Equal Suf-
frage Association.

Thirteen people quarantined in
house at 4324 Vernon av. Two ill
with samllpox.

Unidentified woman, about 25,
struck and probably fatally injured
by Halsted st. car at Belden av.

Pete Bartzen and County Agent
Jos. Meyer nearly hooked up over
Bartzen's statement that Meyer's pic-

ture was in "rogues' gallery."

Illinois Federation of Woman's
Clubs went on Tecord as opposed to
saloons.

Albert Wakona, 2229 S. Wood st.,
found dead in bed. Mrs. Andrew
Goladski, 13342 Ontario av., ques-
tioned.

"Sun Cult" Hanish will be placed
on trial before Judge Mack Monday
for sending improper books in viola-
tion of interstate commerce law.
Billy Lindsay may be produced by
government. .

Slight fire damage in paint room of
county building.

Police of various cities searching
for Sol Lewinsohn, missing bonds-
man, wanted for embezzlement.

Rev. Archie C. Preston, Forest
Glen Congregational Church, robbed
of $3.70 and badly beaten by three
men.

Mrs. Ella Flag? Youne protested
against U. S.' action in barring sex
hygiene lectures from mails.

Marian aBrtlett, 14, 443 E. 46th
st., tried to drown herself in Jackson
Park lagoon. Grief over dead mother.

Molly Mendelson, 18, 938 W. 14th
St., tried to die by gas. Stepmother
and low wages.

G6v. Dunne commuted sentence of
Ethel Barry, who was sent to. Bride-
well Sept 14 for assault with" intent
to kill.

Mrs. Chas. Hereenden, 7226 Haw-
thorne av., and three others hurt in
auto smash-u- p near Washington Pk.

Bull Moose party will have full
ticket next spring. "

Mrs. eJnnie Anderson, 512 N. Clark '
st, arrested in Carson, Pirie, Scott &
Co.'s on charge of slashing dresses

Michael Poland, 27, 224 W. 22d pi.,'
electricuted while working on steel
tower of South Shore Interurban
Railway.
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West Jefferson, O. One workman

killed, another fatally injured when
Pennsylvania railroad overhead
bridge collapsed


